
TOP SPOTS  
for YOUR EVENTs IN THE CITY OF KINGSTON



Kingston is home to many 
parks, open spaces and 

community halls that are 
available for the community 

to use and enjoY



The City of Kingston 
actively encourages local 
events to be held on land 
owned or managed by 
Council.
Formal approvals may be needed to 
hold your event on Council-owned or 
managed land, depending on the size 
of the gathering and the equipment 
needed on-site. 

This guide offers an overview of the 
type of reserve or open space that 
may be suitable to hold either a small 
private celebration right through 
to a major public event held by a 
commercial operator. 

Visit kingston.vic.gov.au/events to 
find a list of the features of many of 
our popular parks and reserves, and 
contact details for community halls. 

If you wish to hold a small private 
function with less than 100 people 
using only existing infrastructure 
– such as BBQs, chairs or shelters 
– then no approval or notification 
is required. If you wish to bring 
temporary infrastructure then 
notification is required.

Please note that park facilities, 
including BBQs, cannot be reserved 
for functions and are available on a 
‘first-in’ policy. 

KEITH STYLES RESERVE 
MENTONE

www.kingston.vic.gov.au/events


Weddings and small 
private events 
There are a range of intimate 
and picturesque open spaces 
within Kingston that are 
suitable for weddings and 
small events.

These include parks such as Keith 
Styles Reserve in Mentone, or along 
our beautiful foreshore. A number of 
our larger reserves also have rotundas, 
including Peter Scullin Reserve in 
Mordialloc and Bicentennial Reserve in 
Chelsea.

Other features to consider when choosing 
a location for your wedding or small event 
include car parking, availability of shaded 
areas and ease of access to the space for 
your guests.



WEDDING AT PETER 
SCULLIN RESERVE, 
MORDIALLOC

Suggested locations

Mordialloc Foreshore 

Bonbeach Foreshore 

Mentone Foreshore 

Keith Styles Reserve, Mentone

Bicentennial Park, Chelsea

Kingston Heath Reserve, Cheltenham

Namatjira Park, Clayton South

Mentone Racecourse Reserve

GR Bricker Reserve, Moorabbin

Le Page Gardens, Cheltenham

Chelsea Reserve
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https://www.google.com.au/maps/search/mordialloc+foreshore/@-38.0095094,145.0821427,17z/data=!3m1!4b1
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Chelsea+Foreshore+Reserve,+Victoria/@-38.0659169,145.1199842,16z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad6728e0d634321:0xdc67ccd8592b5dee!8m2!3d-38.0415236!4d145.1032262
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Chelsea+Foreshore+Reserve,+Victoria/@-37.9907522,145.054667,16z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad6728e0d634321:0xdc67ccd8592b5dee!8m2!3d-38.0415236!4d145.1032262
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Keith+Styles+Reserve/@-37.9853238,145.0620942,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad66dcf1702ccd5:0x2aad6ebd9b7c42f5!8m2!3d-37.985328!4d145.0642829
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Bicentennial+Park+Playground/@-38.050109,145.1239848,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad672b0d5652b4b:0xf0456760531b290!8m2!3d-38.0501132!4d145.1261735
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Kingston+Heath+Reserve/@-37.9669156,145.0862646,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad66c6099c3bb1d:0xf0456760531a790!8m2!3d-37.9669198!4d145.0884533
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Namatjira+Park%2FOpp+56+Springs+Rd+(Clayton+South)/@-37.933385,145.1066207,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad66b13944bdaf3:0x7e9f4bd5e5e4d550!8m2!3d-37.9333893!4d145.1088094
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Mentone+Racecourse+Reserve/@-37.9786744,145.0764391,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad66c4c3a565ff3:0xf0456760531a910!8m2!3d-37.9786786!4d145.0786278
https://www.google.com.au/maps/search/GR+Bricker+Reserve/@-37.9404537,145.0506406,17z/data=!3m1!4b1
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Le+Page+Gardens,+Cheltenham+VIC+3192/@-37.9533525,145.0607892,17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad66c1753e81309:0xdea910f5f22ea521!8m2!3d-37.9533207!4d145.060794!6m1!1e1
https://www.google.com.au/maps/search/chelsea+reserve/@-38.0509797,145.1154555,17z


COMMUNITY events 
Community events offer an 
opportunity for Kingston 
residents to celebrate in a 
local setting and are actively 
encouraged in our parks  
and reserves. 

When planning your event, consideration 
needs to be given to a range of elements.

These include suitability of location 
for the number of attendees, existing 
infrastructure to service the event and 
access to the site for event set-up. 

By completing an Event Notification  
Form, the Events team can assist you 
with approval of your event taking place 
on Council-owned or managed land.  
As part of this process, consideration is 
given to ensuring the event is safe and  
all necessary requirements are met.



Suggested locations

Aspendale Foreshore 

Bald Hill Park, Clarinda

Bicentennial Park, Chelsea 

George Woods Reserve, Mordialloc

Kingston Heath Reserve, Cheltenham

Mentone Racecourse Reserve

Mordialloc Foreshore 

Namatjira Park, Clayton South

Peter Scullin Reserve, Mordialloc

Parkdale Foreshore

Roy Dore Reserve, Carrum

Springs Road Reserve, Dingley Village

Sir William Fry Reserve, Highett
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Globe to Globe World 
Music Festival at 
Namatjira Park, 
Clayton South 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Aspendale+Beach/@-38.0299985,145.1000095,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad67282ff64d685:0x6a591df9fb141e4e!8m2!3d-38.0297542!4d145.101754
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Bald+Hill+Park%2FBunney+Rd+(Clarinda)/@-37.9342563,145.102525,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad66b12a1a6a46b:0x1f34c90836e5001d!8m2!3d-37.9342606!4d145.1047137
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Bicentennial+Park+Playground/@-38.050109,145.1239848,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad672b0d5652b4b:0xf0456760531b290!8m2!3d-38.0501132!4d145.1261735
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/George+Woods+Reserve/@-38.0095419,145.0931387,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad66d75a455f189:0xe7bcfe066ccb94ac!8m2!3d-38.0095461!4d145.0953274
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Kingston+Heath+Reserve/@-37.9669156,145.0862646,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad66c6099c3bb1d:0xf0456760531a790!8m2!3d-37.9669198!4d145.0884533
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Mentone+Racecourse+Reserve/@-37.9786744,145.0764391,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad66c4c3a565ff3:0xf0456760531a910!8m2!3d-37.9786786!4d145.0786278
https://www.google.com.au/maps/search/mordialloc+foreshore/@-38.0095094,145.0821427,17z/data=!3m1!4b1
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Namatjira+Park%2FOpp+56+Springs+Rd+(Clayton+South)/@-37.933385,145.1066207,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad66b13944bdaf3:0x7e9f4bd5e5e4d550!8m2!3d-37.9333893!4d145.1088094
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Peter+Scullin+Reserve/@-38.0084273,145.0823747,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad66d9a10466585:0xf0456760531ee80!8m2!3d-38.0084315!4d145.0845634
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Parkdale+Beach+Cafe+%26+Kiosk/@-37.9999725,145.0732667,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad66e74c156c75f:0xd8170b63e2251d!8m2!3d-37.9999767!4d145.0754554
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Carrum+Roy+Dore+Reserve/@-38.0771311,145.1305664,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad6732bf6087e0f:0xf0456760531b5d0!8m2!3d-38.0771353!4d145.1327551
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Spring+Rd,+Victoria/@-37.9769727,145.1262352,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad61352f4a97bf1:0x7e3f2bf6c464b021!8m2!3d-37.9769431!4d145.1348612
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Sir+William+Fry+Reserve/@-37.9554876,145.046222,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad66e9fd1c021e9:0xf0456760531a650!8m2!3d-37.9554919!4d145.0484107


Commercial events
The City of Kingston is 
committed to parks and 
reserves being available for 
the benefit of the community. 

Commercial operators are encouraged to  
hold events on Council-owned or managed  
land to ensure the community is able to 
enjoy events in their local area.

A range of considerations must be taken 
into account by commercial operators 
when choosing a location. These include 
venue suitability, safety of all attendees 
and ensuring adherence to all legislative 
requirements. 

When approving commercial events 
on Council-owned or managed land, 
consideration is given to finding a balance 
between minimising disruption to the 
everyday park users and supporting 
innovation in the community.

If a commercial event is approved,  
a licence is issued. A licence fee will be 
charged and a refundable bond may also 
be required.



Suggested locations

Kingston Heath Reserve, Cheltenham

Bicentennial Park, Chelsea 

Sir William Fry Reserve, Highett

Bald Hill Park, Clarinda

Namatjira Park, Clayton South

Springs Road Reserve, Dingley Village

Mordialloc Foreshore

Roy Dore Reserve, Carrum

Peter Scullin Reserve, Mordialloc
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FIESta AT SIR WILLIAM 
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https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Kingston+Heath+Reserve/@-37.9669156,145.0862646,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad66c6099c3bb1d:0xf0456760531a790!8m2!3d-37.9669198!4d145.0884533
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Bicentennial+Park+Playground/@-38.050109,145.1239848,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad672b0d5652b4b:0xf0456760531b290!8m2!3d-38.0501132!4d145.1261735
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Sir+William+Fry+Reserve/@-37.9554876,145.046222,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad66e9fd1c021e9:0xf0456760531a650!8m2!3d-37.9554919!4d145.0484107
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Bald+Hill+Park%2FBunney+Rd+(Clarinda)/@-37.9342563,145.102525,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad66b12a1a6a46b:0x1f34c90836e5001d!8m2!3d-37.9342606!4d145.1047137
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Namatjira+Park%2FOpp+56+Springs+Rd+(Clayton+South)/@-37.933385,145.1066207,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad66b13944bdaf3:0x7e9f4bd5e5e4d550!8m2!3d-37.9333893!4d145.1088094
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Spring+Rd,+Victoria/@-37.9769727,145.1262352,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad61352f4a97bf1:0x7e3f2bf6c464b021!8m2!3d-37.9769431!4d145.1348612
https://www.google.com.au/maps/search/mordialloc+foreshore/@-38.0095094,145.0821427,17z/data=!3m1!4b1
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Carrum+Roy+Dore+Reserve/@-38.0771311,145.1305664,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad6732bf6087e0f:0xf0456760531b5d0!8m2!3d-38.0771353!4d145.1327551
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Peter+Scullin+Reserve/@-38.0084273,145.0823747,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6ad66d9a10466585:0xf0456760531ee80!8m2!3d-38.0084315!4d145.0845634


For further information about holding an event in a Kingston 
reserve or community hall, please visit kingston.vic.gov.au/events  
or contact events@kingston.vic.gov.au 
! 1300 653 356

www.kingston.vic.gov.au/events



